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Surrey, Richard Baker of Pecham, 'yoman,' John Baker of Pecham, 'yoman,' and John Baker of Pecham in Carnerwell, the younger, 'gentilman.'


William Deraunt of London, 'gentilman,' and Alice his wife.


John Pastron, John Welles, Richard Shymyng of Boxle and all other men in that parish.


John Michell of Erith, co. Kent, 'baker.'


Guy atte Wode of Boughton Menchonse, 'yoman,' William Norton of the same, Thomas atte Wode, Henry Purs and Guy Eusyng of Chilham and all others in those towns.

John Roberd of Cranebroke, co. Kent, the elder, 'yoman,' and John Roberd of Cranebroke the younger, 'gentilman,' and all other men in that town.

John Tothe of Chipstede the younger, Stephen Tothe of Chipstede and John Tommes of Chipstede and all other men in that parish.

Thomas Changle late of Flete, co. Lincoln, chaplain, alias of Ealdyng, co. Kent.


Richard Sanke of Seele, co. Kent, 'yoman,' and all others in that parish.

Thomas Heth of Wolwiche, co. Kent, 'gentilman,' and Richard Lovelace of Byngesdoun, co. Kent, 'gentilman.'

John Haton alias Langeston of Bormondessey, co. Surrey.

William Morecok, Thomas Morecok, John Morecok and Thomas Labe, in Kent.

Robert Neyte, Thomas Bedmyntone, Hugh Frere and William Bedmyntone, all of Harytesham, co. Kent, and all other men in that parish.

John Burbage of Buxle, 'husbondman,' Nicholas Faram, of Buxle 'husbondman,' Richard Sebrid of Buxle, 'mason,' John Joce